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[See also art. d..] An I is added by some to
the final jl4 [of verse 15] in order that the ends
of the' verses may be similar. (M.) -A
rereptacifor freh, or dried, date; also called
&,;e. (Mob.) The black of the eye; the
part, of the eye, that is urrounded by the mhite:
(M, IC:) as being likened to ;jjLIU of glass,
because of its clearnes, and because the observer
sees his image in it (M, TA.) [See an ex. in
a verse cited in the first paragraph of art. ',4.]
-tA
woman, or wife; au also ;~.J:
(Az,
MNb:) called by the former appellation because
thie child, or the seed, rests in her womb, as a
thing rests in a vesel, and as being likened to a
vesel of glas because of her weakness. (Myb.)
Hence the words [of Mobammad] in a trad.,
8 IS.5Jt 1.h .&. [Go tlou lisurely: act gently
with the ),vlJ]: women being here likened to
jlj 1i of glas because of their weakness of purpose, anid their fickleness; for such vessels are
soon lbroken and cannot be restored to soundnens:
meaning, that the man thus addressed, named
aL.i (Anjesheh), [a frieedman of Mohammad,]
should not raise his voice and sing in driving the
camels, for fear of the women's having their
deires excited by what they heard; or for fear
that the camels, hearing the singing, should go
quickly, and jolt and fatigue the riders. (TA.)
j,-: eej;,j, in three places.

. A she-camel rhoe pre~gna~y u established:
(TA:) or that ha oe~
and retained the
sod of the talion in her womb, (M, 1,) and not
qjected it: (M:) or that ha conceimwd, or become
ptrjnant. (IAqr.) See 4.
0

'0-,

j,iL Affected, or amitten, by the cold: (§, M,
15>)from 11 ,I,
wontr. to rule; as though
formed from
(8.) [It seems that J was not
acquainted with the form
which is mentioned
w,
in the M and 1], or that he did not allow it.] See also;.
J,..,.

2L~

see ,d; theformerinseveralplaces:
-_and for the latter, see 10.

5

L %j
" [aor. ,] inf n.
, He coUeeted
together the thing; put it, or drew it, together;
($, O, ](, TA ;) part to part, or portion to portion. (~, O, TA.) [This seems to be generally
regarded' as the primary signification.] - Hence
the saying of the Arabs, i ,. ° IJl a~JD, '
',

.¢i>

and 44
tL, meaning Thi she-camel has not
corn traeted her womb upon a young one: (?, O,
TA:) but most say that the meaning is, her
trombn has not comnpried, or encloed, afetus: or
the former saying means she hat not borne afoetus:
accord. to AHeyth, this samo saying and ,4i te
t
1.j are both said to mean, by some, #le has
n,t bormne in her ,oamh a younq one, ever: and by
sone, die has not let faU a young one, ever; i. e.

[Boor. I.
Ate has not been pregnant: and accord. to ISh, [period of the afternoon called the] *i:
or he
one says,
,t
IiJJI "J.L
l.
b [whicb used not to make himself to /ear his reciting:
seems to mean The stallion covered theie-carel as though he heard persons reciting and making
rwithout her bringinforth, or becoming pregnanit; themselves and those near them to hear. (TA.)
The saying, in the ]5ur [Ixxv. 17 and 18], S,
for he adds that 3WI1 o. means tv;.; app. lj
or t1-m.b; but I have not found Lab nor ia.
;lU
tilU *il3 lip &Al j ;
l; means
among the inf. ns. of .;j... meaning "she Verily on us is the collecting thereof [i. e. of the
brought forth ;" and I rather think that the right 4lur-hn] and the rweiting therof; and rwhen we
recite it, then follomnthou the reciting thereof: or,
reading is Lb
.i
or "t1b, and that the meaning
accord. to I'Ab, and when we explain it to thee,
therefore is, reithout her incling, or being dethen do thou according to that which me have caz
siroui: see 10, third sentence; and see ,,,jl
j ]: plained to theC: ($, O, TA:) or the meaning
and there is another saying; that L
,i., [signified and implied] is, wrily on w is the col.
means She has not, or did not, cast forth afatus, lecting tlwreof in thy mind, and the firing the
or a young one. (TA.) One says also, of the recitation thereof on thy tongwu; and mlten me
she-camel, (1f,TA,) and of the ewe, or she-goat, recite it to thee by the tongue of Gabriel, then
(TA,) 13, alone, meaning She becanme pregnant: .follow thou the reciting thereof, and often recur
(,X, TA:) and likewise, of the pregnant [in therein so that it mav become firmly rooted in
in the
general], or of the she-camel, accord. to different thy understanding: (Bd :) [therefore &.i';
former
instanice
means
the
teachinj
thee
to
recite
copies of the 1, (TA,) meaning she brouglhtforth:
it; and thus we may explain the assertion tlat]
(1I, TA:) ISh says that .>3is used in relation
l. and t Id are syn. in like manner as are t .
to a she-camel; and
l,.JI, in relation to a
(Sb, TA.) See 4. sic f5i means
woman: [each, app., in the former sense and in and *aI.
He
read,
or
recited,
to hiM the .kur-in, &c., [at
the latter:] and that one says f
Uj iUJ
J ; pl.
a teacher, or an informnant; (as is shiown by
t;i
Sj;-. (TA.) - See also 4. -w .CJI 'i, phrases in the ],ur xxvi. 199 and lxxxiv. 21 ;)
(S, O, Msb,-' C,) and #4,(Mqb,* 1(,) the verb like .L~
: and also, as a conventional and
4
being trans. by itself and by means of ,., or this post-classical phrase,]
as a pupil, or learner, to
particle is redundant, (Msb,) and sometimes the
his Ahe,klh, or preceptor. (L.) .... JI ACL.s
.is suppressed, so that one says [.S3 and] -,j
&c., (TA,) aor. and ', (I,) the latter nor. on and o1,.JI *~ are syn., (?, O, Mqb, 1, TA,)
the authority of Ez-Zejjijee, as is said in the 1, signify'ing He conveyed, or deived, to him tuhe
xalutation: or the latter phrase is not used unless
but generally ignored, (TA,) inf. n. s-li and 5p
the salutation is written: (V, TA:) or belongs
(S, O, M9b, O) and 'l., (Mgb, I,) this last
to a particular dial.; and is used when the salutamentioued by Az; (Mqb;) and t eJl1;
(i;)
tion is written, meaning he made him to read the
He read [the book, or Sripture], or recited [it]: salutation: (Al;lt, TA:) the aor. oftithe verb in
TA:r '* t.
(], TA:) or X
;l,.J
zJl means [properly, or the former phrase is :, and the inf. n. is l'Jp:
1
etymologically, accord. to some,] I uttered [the As says that the making that verb trans. by itself
mnord of ] the ur-dn in a state of combination is a mistake; therefore
.4° a
one lshould not say ,ljl
[or interruptedly]; (O, TA;) as Ktr is related
oLJil [meaning Convey thou, or deliver thou, to
to have said: (O :) [or
as used in a case of him, aliutation]. (M,b.) - See also 5. - And
this kind app. signifies properly he read, or see 4, first quarter.
recited, the Scripture chanting; like as,
1
2
c. z#1j3 She hept at her abode a girl, or
properly signifies " he recited" poetry " chanting
with a high voice:" (for Scripture and poetry young woman, until he
whould menstruate, in orde,
are usuallyv chanted:) then, he read, or recited, to find if shewmre free
jfrom lregnant. (Abooanything in any manner, without, or from, or in, 'Amr Ibn-EI-'Al, $, O.) And -. J
S/e was
a book.] It is said in a trad., ,i
kept in confinement [for the purpose abovr me;l;t
., a .i ,,
.. , ,- $i
...
tX #1vl
,.:HI U5!
,
L1 , iiIt.
-,j
li [He tioned, or] in order that the termination tf her
who desires to read, or recite, the .ur-dnfrehly, menstruations might be waited for, or awraited,
like as it man reealed,let him read, or recite, it (]5,) or until the termination of hr
[q. v.].
(TA.)
in the manner of I/bnUmm-Abd]; meaning _3tj
4.j.;$ [properly, let him read, or recite, in a
3. AjU, (0, ],) inf. n. %UL and 6., (]C,)
leirurelymanner, with distinct utteratre,and with
moderation; but conventipnally, let him chant, He read, or atudied, with him, each of the;n
in a peculiar, distinct, and leisurely, mnanner; teaching the other. (0, g.) - It is said of tho
l *;,., as
like a Ie did]: or !.,
j-.d [Ict him read, [ch. of the l]ur-in entitled] v,,.
or recite, writh a slendeer and plaintive voice, lilc Ibn-Hashim related that trod., &tiJi ',LiL
'
t
ax he did]: or
o.j.~-t [let him read it, or
J,~J.I
5,! 5jJp
;
i. e. [Verily (, being
recite it, quickly, like as he did]. (O.) And in
here a contraction of iO] as in the ]ur xvii. 75
a trad. of IAb, it is said, . l1 '.
<t
and 78 &c.)] it wat equal as to the time required
Jlj, meaninlg He ued not to recite [the gur- to read it, or to recite it, to [that which is entitled]
&n] aloud in the [prayers of the] noon and the the ;5ij of the ;,i, [or it wras longer]: but most
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